PROPOSED AGENDA – November 25 Teleconference

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Guest Speakers:
   1. Mr. Roger Schenck – Manager, Content Planning Department at Chemical Abstract Services (CAS)
      Mr. Schenck will provide a brief history and overview the CAS Registry and CHEMLIST.
      - reference documents in the CSD folder
   2. Ms. Susan Blanco – Coordinator, Regulatory & Technical Affairs at the American Chemical Council (ACC)
      Ms. Blanco will provide a brief update of the working group at the American Chemistry Council (ACC) that currently working on combining the ANSI Z400.1 and Z129.1 Standards.
      - reference September 30, 2008 email communication
      - reference the scope of the standards

III. Discussion Topics
   1. New and or Existing Chemicals Standards in Development
      - reference the Network on Chemical Regulation WG 3 Chemicals Activities Document
      - update on international (ISO) and Domestic standards in development
      - EU, China and Asia REACH progress
   2. Industry Observations
      - REACH Pre-Registration period
      - thoughts and questions for SDOs
   3. Emerging Chemical Issues

IV. Open Discussion
   1. New agenda items / potential quest speakers (SDO, government or industry) for next call
      - December 30, 2008

Mark Your Calendars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSD Teleconference – Last Tuesday of Every Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, November 25, 2008  10:30 – 11:45am EDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 30, 2008  10:30 – 11:45am EDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, January 27, 2009   10:30 – 11:45am EST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>